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QR BOYS MAKE THE
BEST GRID PLA YERS

ch Heisman, of Penn,
tcM Nnthina Wrentt With
Eprisent-Da- y Football, E&

cept Tampering With
VStars by Pres

WilSH RING RULES

UtOiM V?. nEISMAN, coach of the
University 0I fennsyivania football

I and a cleso student et the game
(.thirty years, thinks that college
thill is net 0B Daa lt ls win?

rytlated at present e a result of the
ftlk'esures in the West that prominent
iaVers hare engaged in professional

tissfs
:i"i'Bvery enco In a whlle players are
leaded as professionals," said Hels-Im- b

this morning, "and the only way
ijiprsTent tampering with college play-is- m

br professional teams is te make
m sxstnple of a player who indulges
jryre football wnue etui at college and
ZL him from all athletic nctivitr.

r,A number of the professional teams
(kind nquea against we practice, and

SKtMl iwuew hub iuie mere win ee
itdftini like the scandal new going the

ids. usually me piaycr wne proves
nUble te toe wiles et the rjrerei- -

tjujil promoter is a man who needs
uineyanu apparently ne only docs fe

'l(Ur he has secured premises that his
)Hb will never be mentioned. If the
'Mtftrweuiu eniy rcauze mat ne cannot
Ml away with such tactics there would

fC'an ahriint end te the nrnfevilnnnl
itwperinr. .

,'.' rf "Football today is net in had
Y teniUhn any mere than it ever
r'mtu. Matter of fact. the itandardi
h if play are better, and if the pre- -

ft, Jrllwnet promoters icuuia Keep
R iirav from the college player toe
' fcevU never have any such scandals
f i are Icing aired at the prcient

.The only change that I have seen In
dleie football Ih the nlnylne of the

1,Morer boys and net the rich ones.
Uroeke's statement thnt ihn

IttKh man's son indulges in golf, autome- -

Muag and ether (sports that need but
Wtlt physical exertion about hits the
Itll en the head. Whether thii Is one
tf the reasons for what is wrong in
ftitMU i cannot say positively.
Mm Peor Beys Today
A'In my day and after it for emne

thnt a coach usually found in his smin.il
km pf wealthier men, but net se today.
like the average football player and
teu will find that be comes from the
tuilly of average means and that he

!efv often needs financial assistance te
a& 4jk ArtllAlTA Lia I limiall
Witiag en tables in the fraternity
bejues or doing odd jobs around the
tilnpns. And lie makes a mighty fine
Myr, toe. ler no knows what went is.
'The rlh min'u l ..u..n1ln ..!..
I time in ether snorts. altheunh mm.

Md thena coach gets a player from a
mniiy et much means who hns nil the
fMMy of the ether man. It is In the
tm and high tchoels that this ls ly

noticeable, for it iu fmm thus
eoe's that the football player selects

and receives the Influences
tut make him choesn thu nnn nr fiit
JS. Out of forty or fifty prep school

.Wjers I'll wager that feur-flfth- s of
pjm neeu assistance when they enter a
twerslty. They must have work of

me sort or they cannot spend fourftps in college.

"Tha rich man's eon and the
peer man s ten have an equal op-
portunity te make the football team

, "" out I have noticed that
rjtejf of the players and usually

lest are from the latter class.
fr peer man usually leats out the

,' ? of wealthy parents in the final
t selection for a team.

Jie there innnthlng rndleany wrong
WJ football. We must have the muck- -

ilTl ef,lt suspicion turns te every

IWe. It'e an old story."
veteran followers of the famous rel- -
df?SrABKrreuW,th P'l("n-- that th

men's son en college
25VeM?? t0 be v'rt""" t an en
S?iSftithe p2?.r by usually makes
tli Till i ' ' 0lanans. Brickleys.

outstandingi" i'""""" and ether
!V" rccent years nnve nil been sons
Peor parents or theso in only med-- it

PlnMimctciAA.. !.

nirtt0 ,.200.n Bume '00ks "IB te the
bits te get along en a

" wk, d,,r,n hls '""'or-mauat- e
days And when the terapta- -

2 " iln ,,h0 wav of a n,ny" wlh
nsMtttibie" ("'m ,""in,,y I,r0TCS

te Boxing Hiilcs

i:55 beins "lIes w be in
Jif." r c,.,n U' scnwn Satur-SS- a

hiti."m,nfnihe u'verslty of Vir-jn- ta

men. Th. referei under the
SttWi?i? Ut tLe r,,,,r' the coach

lllc seconds must be
CIV'"". a". net professionals. cher
5&BvtJBhCU' the,re',n?s te be of two

l,hi "? Winut0 ? reNt' nn'1 the
Mat. til ih" H0"4 t0 ,be dcel,,' en

fnl8 tefcwak nt the word

SllMe wh? ? ' he rlngMdc,
point. Clinching will be

iJS nn 5VniP"" s result of this

p " intcrrollegiate contests.
Navy Makea It Eleven Straight

7 ltrl victory en tn nom i0'u?j'v

Jddle Palmer Knoekt Out Ferdle

..S-f-
ff erlean. in two reunda at' Bt,r C.

Harper Seeks Leave
for Business Deal

. YVaahlnrintt VnV. ft t r.

ft"0? Pty wne tve nel
IU V.b l,,e,'Liu--- contracts w UU

fed that Bh iu"; 7nd"h.;
are in the trucking business

a contract en the"wYerk-Ne- w Jer6y tunnel. Har-- w

wants te work en that contractW threuih the baseball season. He
. " eca 10 see Colonel Itnppcrt

lW days. Thnv An nnt ..l. .
dy his financial progress, but

r. 00 want tn tall him IK., I,. i
nljr Tehran aeutbpaw they have.

f&sawM- -,

Watrous and Scott te
Assist With Penn Crews

liey Watrena, captain of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania varsity crew
in 1014, and 0. H. Scott, who was
a member of Penn eights from 1005
te 1009, reported yesterday te Joe
Wright, coach of the Penn crews,
as assistants. Wright, through the
newspapers, issued n call for vet-
eran oarsmen te assist him in weld-
ing his eights into shape, and Wa-tre- us

and Scott responded yester-
day. They were immediately put te
work by the conch, with instruc-
tions te correct the form of the in-
experienced men.

WEST CAW IN

OPENING GAME

Burrs Scheduled te Meet Bristel
In Start of Penn Tourney

Next Week

64 SCHOOLS ENTERED

N'ext Snhmlnv morning nt ft o'clock
"Olt Clwtcr IIIcll Srlmnl n.l V...
ristewn High Sp,00, wl mnJ,0 ,n 4he
nitlnl game of the Second Annual Pennt"rney, which will be staged in the

WcUrhtman Hall Gymnasium, according

Sixtr f?,f. Vcn"8y,vnn,n tw' morning.
ur,tei,ms nrp enteredtourney and games will be l'eurlv

o'cleckh0nt.lt'C Hnv- - 2tSrtlni,0nt 5
5nC,thekevnelPgm0rn,ns and cndlnR nt 10

iinS0f-orkedie-
n

1,p elimination basis,
ninff T, t of the mn--

I ,ln"iViis ,,nar"1" the lar-- .. entry
te the luckv few

ov.Mci,Tin50,nhcf,nn,ste,;c1'

t,n tielt P, a,Ul "rPt school.
?inn! ferniP.r thore nr forty-seve- n

mn.TA.COn,pcl.ln,;' whi,c the latter is
?f sevpiitcen fiulntets.Catholic Illffh Schoel, " ntpresent censlilnrnJ i V A.'',

chnnre In' the teurnev. from V leristandpoint, as the result greatrecord dur ng the season, doe" net petunderway in the tourney until Fcbruarv
? v11 the Wllllarasper'tHich Schoel five. State champions lestyenr.

f,lrhWc,,t,9nthe1,c n,6" hoel is"J ?cnl . which ccts under thethe first day of the
The.v play the Brlntel High in the bft.game at 10 o'clock.

Anether impertunt game wblrh v '

be contested will be between RendingHigh, the champions of lest year's tour-ney and Camden High, who cemo to-gether at 8 o'clock.
February 18 n A. jr.. i. inM.. 40 una 41: 12 M. 44 urn"" S- - t' 1ni und 85; 2 P. M., land 3: B P M 7 mj

S: 4 P M.. 42 and 43 P. M..3S ami 30n P SL. u and JOj 7 P, ST. irt it

30 and'er""1 " P' M" J" " iePM
Fpbruar? 20 8:39 P. St.. "i a,,,t . i.-t- n

r
Fehruarv' 21 :30 P. M.. winners

i 7:30 P. St.. winners 1S.J0: 8:30St.. winners 0:30 P. St.. 3and 4
February 2S 1 P. St.. 20 and 30; 2 P. St.21 and 22; tl P. SI., winners 3--

February 27 7:30 p. jr.. Inner of 33-3- 4Dlavi 33: 8:30 P. .f.. U'lnn.r. nn.lT nu i;H'30 P. St.. winner of 40-- nlaia Inner
42-4-

-

February 28 fl'30 P. SI.. 27 and 28; 7:30
Ki !. JThlnet. of A-4- -' rtw winner et 4a-4-

8:30 P. SI.. G3 60; 0.30 P. St..80 Plays 60.
Slarch 1 fl:30 P. St.. 48 plass 41): 7:SO

P. St. B0 plays 51: 8 30 P. SI., D2 ulamS3: 0:30 P. SI. 01 plnya fl2.
Slarch 2 7:30 P. SL. BJ plas winner of8:8(1 1. SL. winner of plna

winner of 0:30 P. S!.. wlnner ofplayn winner of
Slarch 37:30 P. St.. 10 plajn 20: 8.S0

P. M.. 17 Plays IS: P. SL. rrlnner of
20-3- 0 plays winner et

March 4 1 P. SI., winner of
plays wlnnnr of 2 P. SI., winner
of 0 plays wlnn-- r of i: 3 P. M . win-
ner of 17-1- playa winner or 10-2- 4 p. SI .
winner of 21-2- 2 plays winner et 23-2- B P.
SI.. B7 lla BH

Slarch 0 7 P. St.. winner of
plays winner of

8 P. SI., winner of 0 plays wlnner
of 0 P. SI., winner of 3 Plays Bs
10 P. St., wlnnsr of 8 plays winner

March 7 7:30 P. SI., winner of
plays winner of 13- - .'. -- 16: 8:30 P. St..
winner of plays winner of

:30 P. St.. winner of
plays winner of

Slarch 8 0-- P. SI.. 03 plays SI: 7:80
P, SL, winner of plays winner
of 8.30 P. Sf. winner of

play winner of O'SO
P. SI., wlnner of 03-0- 1 plays winner of al-0- 2.

.March 10 T:80 P. St., winner of
plays winner of

8 30 V. SI., winner
of plays wlnner of. 47:
0:80 P. St.. winner of plain win-
ner of

Slarch 112 P. SI., finals for high schools;
3 P. SL. finals for prep oclieoh.

UfeT OF ENTUinS NUSlinSRED
High schools 3. AbliiEten: 0, Allentewn:

21, Alteena; 89. Uethluhem: 18, Bosertewn;
37. Ifrlstel: 0, Canulen: 22. Central Ulch,
Phlladelplila: 14. Chesler: IB, ColleseMlIn;
10. Colllncrareod: liO. Conalinliei-W- f m: 17.
'rehv;8a Darby; 44 Dever' t.t.Dej lustewn:
24, KranKrera; 41, naicien iieignts; 40, Hat-lior-

2. llobeken: 13, Lansduln; 1, Sfaheney;
81. Media: 33. Sloereatown: 8. Mount r.,r.
mel: 40, Narberth: 10. New Hacn Coin.
merclal: 12, Norrlstewn: 13, Ocean City;

I'ennsjirovei n, u- -. 1'ieasant-vllle- :
20, Pettsvllle: 4. Itadner: B, neadliur:

ii. jiitwv)' auiiv, ., ihujiiuu waiiiutie lllKn.Phlladelph
S.1, Upper.
I'hlladeiphla:

Saleslnnum; be, Ktwiten:
30. Wei,t Ciithelln llluliDarhy:

went PhllaJelnhln.: "7. Wll.a.
Ilamspnrt: 31, Wilmington; la, WoeObury:
i'J Woedsttmn: 11, West Chester

Prn schools TiT, Alloiiteun I'rcp; B.I,
rtrewn Prep: 61, UrsTi Atlivn Aniflemy: nt.
Prankllu enj Jlarsliull: ,mi, ilormantewn
.Undeinv; .',0, ClcerKO Hchnelj M, l.a HallePrep: P4. MnorestoiMi IMetids; ea, MoravianPrep; 4'. Perkleiucn: W. Philadelphia

for Ueaf: AH, Rt. Jeseph's Prep: till.
Ht, Jehn's. Darners. Mass.; 04, at. Jehn's.Manllus; G8, Vllluneva Trop; 48, Wenenali,

Boots and Saddle 3
Racing today at f,Tew Orleans gives

premise of a llttle higher grade than
for a few days past. Germnnd and
Iyit as an entry appear beit in the

purse rnce, .with Sands
of Pleasure and Blarney Stene deserving
attention.

Horses ve11 placed in ether races are :
First race. Kewple S., Dcario, Gelden
Ferk; second. Plnntoen, Sleuse, Mur-nh- y

; third, Columbia Tcnn, Monastery,
.leans Umma; fifth, Runzaf, Natural,
Brotherly Leve; sixth, BUI Bleck,
Cbarllne, Matches Mary; aeventh, Lady
Longfellow, Phelan. Corsen.

Havana: First race. Hazel R Morre
Castle, Inre; second, Hyeres, Jnp
Mumma, Mr. Jlggs; third, Lady Hes-
ter, Little Cottage, Felix M. ; fourth.
Frasctiole, Mldlan, Keran; fifth, Ktlr
T'p, Mendowerth, Audrey A.; aixth,
HunticBs, Pellu, Blazcaway.

TIie bill te prohibit racetrack pari-mutu- cl

betting was killed in the Ken-
tucky Senate yesterday, when that
body voted, 28 te 10, te austaln the
unfavorable report submitted by the
Judiciary Cemmittee5.

OVERBR00K BIGGEST

"LITTLFGOLF CLUB

Has Membership of 822, With
' Big Waitlng.Llst Real

Community Club

BALA IS ACTIVE

By SANDY McNIDLICK
piOR a "little" club, Overbroek is

one of the blsgcst infant country
clubs en the records.

The nnnunl meeting was held 'this
week, and you'd have thought it was
the town mass-meetin- Automebllei
were parked along the narrow read in
front of the clubhouse as far as you
could walk. The walls fairly bulged
with the attendance.

Ne count was taken, but the beaming
officials assert there were nearly 400
present. It is safe te say the biggest
club anywhere seldom hns an attend-
ance like that at n meeting.

Overbroek has' n membership of 822.
It also has a waiting list of ceventy-flv- e

hopeful seiiIk. Its membership
must exceed a rather large percentage
of the ether country clubs in Philadel-
phia. Yet Overbroek Is usually re-
ferred te ns eno of the "little" clubs.

One reason for this ls thnt up te n
season or se back the club hud but
nine holes in its golf layout. The
course spcms te be tucked nwny in a
cup of territory out there. Tbe road-
way approach, ng stated, is narrow,
nnd the elubheurc utea gives the ap-
pearance of being' petit from the read.

The course, however, covers all of
the required yardage for eighteen holes
and the clubhouse space within entirely
belles the impression of smallnps
gained from the exterior view. The
1022 membership list of 822 is tie final
argument. Overbroek is just about our
biggest "little" club.
Here's VJiy

The reason? It's net hard te find.
Enthusiasm which will bring nearly
half of the membership te an annual
meeting Is one. The members whoop
up thnt club tirelessly. It's n real
community club. It's the thing out
there te belong te Overbroek. It's
where the whelo town gather), these
fortunn'te enough te belong. They are
forever coming and going. In four-
somes, in families and In decks.

They gossip there, thev dine there,
they entertain there, they de their
knitting there; they piny golf, leiinis,
squtiNli, brldce, skate and lobeggn;i
there. Therc'H always something do-
ing. They're nil for Overbeek, which
is the main reason it is going big.

Things were never in better shupc
nttd n fairly large budget Is expected te
be set abide for the golf course this
year. It will be spent in Improving
the links mid net in changing any of
the present holes.

A radical scheme is under con-
sideration relative te' the latter. The
pre's berth vacated by Jimmie Thom-
eon, who went te Appawnmis. has net
yet been filled. There are mere than
tblrtv applicants, and it is said en ex-

cellent iiutherity thnt n "man net
twentv miles from Philadelphia" will
get the job. This should pleaRe the
heme-bred- s.

Following nre the efflceis at Over-
breok for another year:

ffnnn.. fevi- - .Tnhn WpflVflF TOM leitl3
prnaldnt for the fourth consecutlve term, j

Mr. Weaver wa unopposed, n wern the
ether officers, with the exception of the
treasurer. Hnrry U. QUI was elecfd vice
president, neliert 1". Drrnr.rd. recrctarv. nnd
llarley T. SIcDerniett defeated Jehn 1'.
SU-I- for treasurer by a ote of 11." te 84

Frederick A. Beunt and A. II. Knelund
were choen directors te eere three years.
William T. nryar. te serve two pnrn. anil
II. It. Bivepn te serva ero jpht. j. ji.
ICIumnn. a cendldnte oppeilnit Sir, Swepo,
withdrew. Dr. J rred .Moere and lleoriie I,.
Parker were elected te the Slenibcrklilp

Dala Active
Thev are making things hum out nt

the Bala Oolf Club, according te
Geerge Iloffner, who described the
goings en from behind the binoke
screen of the inevitable cigar.

"I was perfectly amazed at the
progress made," exclnimed Heftncr.

It seems you weuiu nanny khuw me
clubhouse. It bus been enlarged and
extended se that it will take caie of
nil kinds of social functions next sen-Mi- n.

A feature will be a denee llner
which will tnke care of inore than 200
when the musTT: starts again. Mnuv
ether additions nnd improvements will
make Bula's home n very attractive
place.

Werk en building another nine holes
Is expected te be started this spring.
An enthusiastic meeting was held nnd
all 'plans made.

Tbe clubhouse will be opened with
appropriate ceremonies In May, It is
hoped. The aifnlr will be a Donatien
Day, which was such n success at
North Hills. Members have denuted
233 prizes, which will be awarded nt
that time.

Scraps About Scrappers

Tw Tsndlsr will kliew before a Nw Tork
sidlenoe llvs ntxt tltue li Benn te the nnt.
TtA iinu h..n matrhed te meet Jlnimv nuffj.
a California HalitwelKht under tlm direction
of .tack Keanis. at tlie Madisen Siture O.11 .
tint February 24. Tim match amis clinched
at I'M peuudH nt 1! o'clock.

lllllv Moero accents the challence nf Jick
Davis and new, tlte former says. It ts up te
a loeal promoter te clinch the match.

Fatty Kolh. en the phenn: "Sny for ma
that llnrrv Ilurka Is punchlntt harder than
ever and that KM Merman ls due for n trip
le ths Land of Ned en Saturday nlsht when
they meet at the National Club,"

Hebby ?leC'ann Is niatrhea for a bout at
llarrlsbur" l'Vbruary i'7. His mnnassr,
Herman Illndln, cannot understand hy
local mntrhniukers nr passing up the Drays
Terry blend. "Bebby has always put up
Interesting matches he haa never U'sn do-

nated derisively and haa a, blB fellow Hie,"
advises Herman.

An nlMiantam show Is tha attrsrtlen at
the Cumbria Club for tomorrow night, with
tha wind-u- between ti.iitlttis; Muiri nf
Seuthwitrlc, and Harrv Matmell, of i;iu-l.in-

Mlckey Merris, of Wilmington, faces Hebby
Wolgast In the samJ : Ilennv Flass

s. Jee Kellv, I.oe I lynn vs. Je Micmer
and Kid Geedman vs. Corky MbDenald.

Hank flrlffen new Is cennocted with ths
riirsrd A C, where matches will
be hma every inuveeay nignt jennnv Hard-nc- r

boxes Praiten Drewn In the wind-u- p

Other bouts nrrangeil by Oriffen are
Oerdy liewns VB. llittllnir Helmes Dick WIN
Hams vs. Jack Cottman. K, O Tampa s.
Jimmy Tayler and Johnny Ljyten n iieersa
I'loed,

hnller rreednian's manaser, Herthle Mil-
ler, advlsed I'rometer Al Waaner by Ions
dlstance from Chleairn last tiitht that hiscbarge would bn In Philadelphia tomorrow
night In flue fettle for his match with Joe
Conn, tha knockout punching UnsjIUhman,
at th National Haturday night. Jee llene,
a hard hitler from Trenten, tneet Joe

In the semi. Other bouts; Darhy Cam.par vs. Jes Welsh. Harry Ilurks vs Kid
Jlerman and Charley Ttay e. Johnny Ilejce.

Phi
star
right

ila Jee Welling will tnir in h.
bout at the Vudlterlum en Saturday

Ills opponent will b Sel O'Donnell
Jee Jlri-oe- k

minnny nbtiiri, and ititiy DeMa are thelal. ve, r'alra.inhnnv Lewis s. Jennnv Mti-h- ii.nr...
Wauken vs. Stee Bherleck and Hilly Ceatns

e, MII.b fcchley a ra ether numbers.

Tentur lw Baker, hard-tiltttn- e feather-weigh- t,
has made geed In bis last threematches, llaker seeks mera action andwants bouts with Kid Wagner. At Wajrner

Earl Hartman and Wlllla Grasn.
I '

OTHER SPORTS ON PAO.E 17

Tem WaLhcr Named '

te Manage Fleishcr

Tem Walker, the veteran pitcher'
and umpire, has been named as man-
ager of the Flelshcr.Yarn baseball
team for the toaren of 1022. Walker
Is busy nt work In securing his
players for the coming ocasen and
announces thnt he will put en eno
of the strongest teams in the city.

Ills vast experience, both as
pitcher and arbitrator, should fit him
for the position. He bed received
many ether offers te take positions
as manager nnd official from ether
sources, but decided te become
affiliated with the local team, be as
te he at home.

CARDS SIGN RALSTON

Fermer West Cheater Backstop te
Get Trial With 3t. Leuis Nationals

Ralph Italsten, whose home ls in
Pottstown, but who is well known in
Philadelphia nnd nearby points as u
semi n rotes -

atonal baseball
player will 1

given a trial in
the big leagues.

Hey Thomai,
hceut of the ft.
Leuis Cardl-i- t

a 1 s, hns
signed Ralston
te a contract
with that club
and he expects
te leave for the
Seulh in a few
weeks.' llabten vrni
reputed te be
enu of the clev

y$7 'V '

HALril IlAIbTON
erest rccelvera
In this locality last season. Ie plnyed

with it number of towns Including
Pottstown nnd Sharpies, of Vest Clie-t- pr,

both of whom wtre managed 3

UeaH n heavy hitter and led the
Weft Chester players at bat, nvcrns-in- g

ever for the sensen. Ue also
nnd few players darehas n great arm

take chances stealing bas.es wheu he is

behind the baL

MARKWELL GOLF WINNER

Hugh Wllleughby, of Merlen, Alse

Victer In Palm Beach Play
Palm Beaeh. FU., Feb.

of the Luke Shere Country
Club, of Chicago, proved the dark herw
of the cecend round of match piny n

the Seulh Fleridn golf champions hip
tournament new beting held en th.
Palm Bench Country Hub links bj
iientine- - fiKi-n- r P. Schneffer, unnltnelicd.
n,ie,rn hv n score of - up and
V

Seiincffer was medalist, and runner-u- p

In the Lake Werth tournament hed
here (we weeks age, mid it was freely
predicted thnt he would come cletc te
winning this one.

Hugh L. Wllleughby, Jr.. Merlen
Cricket Club, runner-u- p in the beutli
Fleridn tournament last year, beat Jehn
G. Conner, Trenten Country Club, 4

Andersen will play Markwell, and
Lnngferd will meet Wllleughby In

semi-fina- l. Willeughbv beat
l.angferd en Hie eighteenth green in
the seini-fiii- nl in both this tournament
and the Palm Beach tournament List
year.

LOU GRIMSON FLOPS

Referee Floored In Legs-Battlin- g

Abe Match
Thnf nnmMinrk nf FrlCO Legs' at the

BMeu last night was the blcgcst fistic i

joLe ever put ever in rniiauuipuia, auti
the feature of bis farcical fracas with
Battling Abe Cehen was the knockdown
of the referee, Grlmsen. There was
lets of action In the first ten
in. i iiirini- - n KiMirrv nf feet nnd Hurry
of padded lists tirlm-e- n wits spilled flat

i- i .1. Tl nnt i Imivftvpi' linfnrn '
"11 IJ1S uurii. '' hul "' '"" ' - f

the nilnfr nf tptl.
Lew Tcndler and .Tee Tlplit?; iittcndctl

the Bijou bouts, ench refcrceingin dif
ferent matches. Memuer whs intra rann
iu the ring during the Bebby O'Kccfe
and Wlllie Brltt contest, which the
former wen after n brilliant match.
Bebby is n brother of the Temmy
O'Ki'pfe. nup-tim- e local ttar.

Tiplitz lniiidlpd the star bout between i

Yeung Medway and .roe McGovern,
which enriiiiiiler ended in a draw, i

Geerge Tull defeated ,iee Beyle, and
nnhedv fined wliO wen between Legs
and Bnltling Abe.

XyFr'WWBiSr
"S

FOURS & SIXES

FOR 23 years the builders
the R&V Knight have

been successful in the manu-
facture of automobiles and
gasoline engines. ' The 1922
R&V Knight is the embodi-
ment of the best ideas in au-
tomobile engineering devel-
oped in years of experience.
In every particular the R&V
Knight 13 a meter car of dis-

tinction. In mechanical re-

finements, chassis construc-
tion, body lines, equipment
and these little details which
go to make up the satisfactory
automobile, the R&V Knight
measures up te the high
standard Bet by its exclusive
power plant. It is America's
exclusive Knight Six.

Catalogs, descriptive of the
various types, will be mailed
upon request, and the com-
pany's representatives will be
glad te furnish any inferma
tien destred.

Batdorf Moter Sales Ce.
2504 N. Bread St.

l'henet Diamond 1333

"We have some desirabla terri-tory ttlU open for geed dealers."

MACKMEN OPEN AT

HOME APRIL 20

Fourteen Saturdays and the
Fourth of July Listed for

Shibe Park Patrons

LIFT LID AT BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA fandem will get
at Cennie Meck's

1022 edition of ihe Athletics en April
20, according te the elilclnl American
League schedule announced leduy. Bos-
eon, one of the favorites for opening
dars. will be the cuest of Tem Sblbe
at the park named for the family.

The Mackmcn will have already
opened the sensen with Washington In
n scries and then the Red Sex. Eight
days will have clupncd before the march
te the flagpole in the Twenty-fir- st

street amPLchlgb avenue grounds.
The Jlnckicts will piny ucfore the

faithful fourteen Saturdays and one
holiday, the Fourth et duly. On Au-
gust 10, the fans will hate nn oppor-
tunity te ee a two for one price, ns
tlttj schedu'e makers have listed nn extra
double-head- for that dale.

Memerial Day will bce Cy Perkins
and his mate3 engaging iii'n morning
end afternoon duel with the Babe Ruth
and bis pals. The Bustin' Bambino by
thnt Jato will have started en hi" home
run rampage. On Laber Day, the A's
will be meeting Clvde Mllnn'n Sena-
tors in A. M. nnd P. M. contest.

The Mackmcn hae three Sundays In
New Yerk, the biggest paving dey for
the out-of-to- clubs, while the Red
Se have only two. Beth the Mackmcn
nnd the BoMeniniis pluy four games
each en Sunday with the Senators.

The A's take the lirn trip West en J

June u, and niter meeting Uctreit.
Cleveland. Chicago, St. Leuis and

B
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Macks at Home July 4
With New Yerk Yanks

at nnMe
Aertl JO. 'St. 82. Besfcmi 2S. M. fflln.

"--

' 1. 8. WMMafteni.O. 4, ,. J. Kew
Verki 10, 11, Clsvetfinfli M. 1. IS.
fit. Letitsi 10. 1). 18, 10, CblfMel SO.

Jone 1, s, a. WatMocteBt 37. M. 29. 80.
Bosten... . . ......
CUcssei if, 12 lh. 14. Detroit t IB. IT,
18, ClrrHandi IB. SO. SI, 32, St. Lealsl
4. VVMhlnttea. . ...... .
Anxast 14. is is. 17. cirveinnai '''21. St. iMtlstSS. 3. 34. Detroit! 30. te, 58,

Chlrturei S, SO. 8i. Bosten.
8Mtmh(T 1. lioirteni 3. 11. New Torki

38. S. 00. Wathiocten.
AWAY

April 12, 13. 14, IS, Bottem 10, 17.
10. UiMhlnKleui 24. 29, 36, New V
.1(1. tvaslilnrlnn.

8,10,
enii

Afar S3, 30, 37, Bosieni 30. SO, 30. New
Yerk.

lunn 4. Kryr Yerkt 0. 7, S, 0, DHreltl
10. 11, 13. l.'t. (lrln(lt 1. IV 10. IT.
f'hloRJtet. 18. IU, 20, 21, ft. Ixralst 23. 34.
20. IVuMilnslen,

.fiity 3. rw Yerkl 23, Wn.hln(nni 23,
30. 37. 28. ClMffiimli 20, 30. 111. Detroit.

AiiKiiH I Drtrnltl 2, . 4. .1, M. Itllst0. 7. 8, n thlcaiet II. .12. New Yerk.9rntjinhrr 1. 4. tl'imllliiKtam 7. 8. O. II
l.nslntii 10, w Yerkl 1.1, 11, 10, Dflrnlli
i". I', in. (.leteuinnt jv, zi, si. tiunicei'.:. 23. 34. Ht. Leuis.

Washington return te the home let en
June 27 with the Senators. Frem that
date until July 24. the Mncklets will
meet the remaining tenma en the cir-
cuit.

The secendrswlng around the circuit
starts en July 2Ti, with Cleveland and
ends en August 11 in New Yerk.

Ten In Rew for Army
West 1'elnt, N. V., Fib. 0. Th Army

bnslwthill tenm scored Its frith consecil-tlv- o

vlrterv of the season here by defeat-In- s
Veil Vlrclnta, 23 te 32.

PIPES REPAIRED '

Thoroughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNEI&
CIOAR STORK

20-N-l2S- T.

te sstrep?i .j.mssLflL jbl.Pi 5?
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TV

HAT
The smart Spring style
for youthful men. .We

are selling this hat new.
Loek for it in our
windows.

B.
Retail Stere

1

and high shoes
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STETSON
FEATURE fVi,

"6

l

JOHN STETSON COMPANY
Chestnut

20 percent
taken off your sales check when you pay

High Schoel Gym Suits
Jersey, pants, jockstrap Price

3.TO

Sweaters
V-ne- ck pullovers 8.00
Shawl cellar coat 12.00
Fine elastic knit coat 7.00

.74

Marshall Smith & Bre.
fTnpnrnArwfft)

1224

Men' Furnishing 724 Chestnut Street

Yea
Pay

Goed

PAUNA
The Quality

Since 1896

EjxJSsV filH Perfecto Grand
JSSiiGS3Bf( Shape

S.
Sv-Z-rf-SiiKy- E
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Yahn tk Sehwara A Sma
N. J.

t

Dis-
count

1.60
2.40
1.40

2.96

6.40
9.60
5.60

AthUtie
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Better
About goodrsx X

m

I.

discount

Cigar

Something

Cigars

ucen the Orient
cumes the fine, frnpnnt lpnf

that, with it,s delightful flavor and
alluring aroma, makes La Palina
Cigar offer keener enjoyment for
the man who knows geed cigars.

Combined with and tempering
the carefully selected Havana filler,
this finest quality Java leaf gives
blend, smooth, agreeable that
La Palinas smoke the very

without trace terness.

Java leaf the most
wrapper used.

l&iiVOKSiLL

clear
end,

Try one! that's the proof.

pensive

Exccllcntc
Scnatet for 25c
Blunt for
Magnelia 15C
Perfecto Qrandc for 50c

Cengvcs Cigar Company, Manufacturer, Phil.

McDonnell
Philadelphia

DISTRIBUTORS,
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